Codetermination of Sphingomyelin and Cholesterol in Cellular Plasma Membrane in Sphingomyelin-Depletion-Induced Cholesterol Efflux.
Quantification of multiple lipids with different contents in plasma membrane in single cells is significant, but challenging, for investigating lipid interactions and the role of dominant protein transporters. In this paper, comonitoring the alteration of low-content sphingomyelin (SM) and high-content cholesterol in plasma membrane of one living cell is realized by use of luminol electrochemiluminescence (ECL) for the first time. Concentrations of SM as low as 0.5 μM are detected, which permits the measurement of low-content membrane SM in single cells. More membrane cholesterol is observed in individual cells after depletion of membrane SM, providing direct evidence about SM-depletion-induced cholesterol efflux. The upregulation of ATP-binding cassette transporters A1 (ABCA1) and G1 (ABCG1) in SM-depleted cells induces a further increase in membrane cholesterol. These results imply that higher expression of ABCA1/G1 promotes cholesterol trafficking, which offers additional information to solve the debate about ABC transporters in cholesterol efflux. Moreover, the established approach offers a special strategy to investigate the correlation of membrane lipids and the role of transporters in cholesterol trafficking.